**ORDER PASSED BY SRI Y.VENKATA RATNAM, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER & CPIO, MEDICAL COMMISSIONERATE (ORDER UNDER RTI & CPIO, MEDICAL COMMISSIONERATE)**

**Sub:** Right to Information Act, 2005 – RTI Application filed by Shri Harish Kumar. Regarding.

ORDER UNDER RTI & CPIO, MEDICAL COMMISSIONERATE

1. In Hqrs. Office, section wise claims, not maintained. However, Total Number of cases process in financial Year 2017-18 with total amount sanctioned is mentioned below.

2. Number of pending claim applications received in financial year 2017-18 or prior to that, with total amount is mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of claims</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>41,72,389/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Copy submitted to the Chief Commissioner, GST & Customs, Hyderabad Zone, 500035. / By Speed Post

To: Shri Harish Kumar, 4/21, Krishna Nagar Colony, Saroornagar, Hyderabad

**ARMS: 10/2018 (CPIO, MEDICAL COMMISSIONERATE) ORDER NO. 10/2018 RTI**

**OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CENTRAL TAX, CENTRAL EXCISE AND SERVICE TAX**

**MEDICAL COMMISSIONERATE, BASHIBAGH: HYDERABAD 500 004**

**Email: caa.india@cbic.gov.in**

**Phone No.: 040-22244430**

---

**PREAMBLE**

*Under Section 19(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, the applicant, if aggrieved by this order, can prefer an appeal within thirty days from the date of receipt of order to the designated authority under RTI Act, 2005 i.e., Shri K. Bala Krishna Raju, Additional Commissioner, Medical Commissionerate, GST Bhavan, L.B. Stadium Road, Bashirbag, Hyderabad-500004.*